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Your hum ble fervant, Anne Whitfeld, [ 286 ] XXX.
A n Account o f fom e extraordin ary Effe&s o f L i g h t n i n g
, a L e tte r to D r .
Gowin Knight: B y William Moun tains,

F. R . S .
Dear Sir, Read Nov. 2 2 ,f |"^H E following account o f the efledts *759* A of lightning, in my neighbourhood, I have drawn up for your perufal; and, if it meets w ith your approbation, be pleafed to communicate the fame to the Royal S o c i e t y , or difpofe of it in a other manner, as you (hall think proper.
During the morning o f July the 16th laft, was m uch thunder and lightning: about eight o'clock was heard an extraordinary loud crack, w hich feemed to me very near, as the large flafh and found were ajmoft coincident. In a few minutes, there was an alarm, C 2 8 7 3
alarm, that an houfe was on fire in . I readily fufpedted the caufe, and foon after went to the place, in order to inquire into particulars, and was informed, that three houfes were damaged in that place* T he firft houfe I entered into was inhabited by-M r. W illiam Loft, a cuftom-houfe waterman, w hich was almoft untiled on the weft fide, and being o f timber, was very much fplit and fhattered: fome o f the weather-boards were thrown outwards to the bottom o f the garden, to the diftance o f about thirty feet from the houfe, and the windows were forced inwards 5 but no damage was done to this houfe by fire.
It may not be amifs to mention, that feveral fmall pieces of glafs, in the leaded windows, were impel led with fuch force, as to ftick very faft in a door which was oppofite, and in the hard plaiftered parti tion ; fome of which I drew out o f both, which, together with fome bits o f melted window-lead, you will find in the box N° 1.
T he fecond houfe, that I examined, was that o f M r. A rthur Tawke, a fail-maker, on the oppofite fide o f the ftreet, to the eaftward. This was the houfe faid to have been on fire ; and here I found the following accidents and effects; viz. the window* fhutters o f the back parlour, on the eaft fide, were Shattered, and moft of the bell-wire in this room melted ; its track on the wainfcot much fcorched, but more fo at the cranks: a hole was burnt in a copper-plate print, which hung under the wire; and, along the fame fide of the room, feveral rufii-bot tomed chairs were burnt in fpecks and holes of dif ferent ferent forms and fizes: the floor had the like marks o f burning, more efpecially under the courfe 0 w ire : on the projections o f the wainfcot, I found leveral granulations, and longer pieces o f the wire, fome o f w hich were bedded in burnt cavities. .A few or thefe taken out by hand, I exam ined; but could not find, * that they were impregnated w ith any magnetiĉ I afterwards employed magnets in fearch o f the iron particles, w hich were found in the crevices o f the wainfcot, feams of the-floor, and in the bottoms o f the chairs, 6tc. w hich you will meet w ith in the box No 2.
. . T h e fervant maid was ftanding in the door-way, between this room and the fore parlour, when the ftroke happened, and gives this very fimple defcnption o f w hat the fa w ; viz. " that the appearance U , in the room was like a ftiower o f fire/'-T h e difperfion and fall o f the red-hot particles of the melted wire would make fuch a reprefentation very natural.
In the fore-chamber, up one pair of ftairs, w hich lies to the weft, M rs. T aw ke was in bed, having lately laid -in : the flafh alarmed her m u c h ; but, hav ing recovered from the fright, fhe perceived a fulphureous fuffocating fmell.-By her direction, a dark clofet near the bed-fide was examined, and found full of fmoke and flames, w hich were foon extinguiflied.
Hence arofe the before-mentioned report o f an houfe being on fire.
In this clofet, I found the bell-wire, coming from the parlour below, to be intirely melted, or difperfed, but the effeCt ceafed at the crank,w hich tranfmitted it to the chamber adjoining, where it remained intire.
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A pair o f ftriped cotton trowfers, at the difiance o f 4 or 5 feet from any part of the wire, were burnt almoft to tinder, a piece of which is here preferved in the box N° y.
An old wig-box was burnt in p a rt: a fheet was b u rn t through feveral folds/ in large holes, and alfo a blanket 5 but the holes were fmaller, tho' of dif ferent fizes: the velvet cape of a furtout coat, at a greater diftance from the wire, was treated in like manner 3 tho' the burnt fpots were in general fmaller. Hence it feems, as if the particles of the fufed wire did not ull drop perpendicular 3 but that they were actuated by fome impellent force, and that the fmaller granulations were diffufed to a greater diftance 3 and hence arofe that appearance o f the fhower of fire before.mentioned: and in this I am fomewhat the more confirmed by fome of the fadls hereafter defcnbed, 'Even fome of the larger pieces *were thrown to a great diftance 5 for here I found a wire mark burnt in the floor not lefs than fix feet from any part of the fufpended wire, and, on comparing a piece, s which the maid picked up in the faid place, with the faid mark, it appeared to be the fame, which pro duced that effect.-You will find it, being the largeft in the box N° 3. A deal box, ftanding on a cloaths-cheft under the the wire., was burnt in fpots even more remarkably than the floor, according to the figures and forms o f the feveral pieces, particles, or granulations. In this elofet I alfo employed the magnets, and colleded fiom the crevices, corners, &c. a quantity of iron particles, which are contained in the box No 3 .
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T h e third houfe, inhabited by M r. Robert H arris fenior, corn-fa&or, lies at the north-eaft corner o f the fame flxeet, at the diftance o f about 40 yards. H ere I found fome damage done to the glafles and China ware in a clofet contiguous to one o f the bellwires in a ground room 1 moft o f the wire in this room was melted j and a piece o f the deal moulding,-nine inches long, covering the wire, and adjoining to the brafs thumb-piece, very near the faid clofet, was fplintered off, and ftruck the fervant maid in the face, as fhe was entering the room, at about 14 feet diftanCe.
In fome o f the rooms in the fecond ftory, the wires were in part melted. In one 100m o f the thirds ftory the wire was intirely diflipated the wall fcorched $. the whole plaiftering over the door, ad joining to the bell, driven out in a b o d y ; the floor burnt*; and the Sheets and quilt o f a bed, near the bell-wire, fcorched and fire-pitted in like manner as at M r. T aw ke's } only the effeds o f the ignited par ticles were not fo general through this houfe, nor was any tiling here abfolutely let on fire.
I was afterwards informed, that tho' all the wires1 were not deftroyed, yet they had been obliged to re new the w h o le ; for, w hen they came to be exa mined, they were found fo unpliable and brittle, as to be rendered quite ufelefs.
On the a8th of July I went again to M r. T aw ke's,. who, being then at home, conducted me to a garret, w hich lies partly over the before-mentioned dark d olet, from whence a bell-wire was directed to this room, by me unobferved before 5 nor did the family very foon difeover, that this wire was intirely melted, and the partition greatly fcorched.
...
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'This room contained a large heap of oats, and an other of beans, a foot-path, as it were, being referved next the partition, where the amending wire ran, which was covered with much duft and ftraggling grains of the corn.-Here again I employed the mag nets, M r. Taw ke aflifting, and collected a confiderable quantity of melted particles, not only from the floor, joints and projections o f the ikirting-board, but from the holes and chafms in the broken plaiftering, where-ever we could introduce the magnets, and that at the diftance o f 4 or y feet from the wire-place. Thefe you have in the box N° 4.
Hence I fufpeCted, that granule might be found among the oats: we probed, but to no no purpofe* the heap was too large, and had been moved, by fetching away what was wanted from time to time. However, we carried our inquiry to the bare floor, quite acrofs the heap, at 16 feet diftance, and, in the joints or feams, found of very fine particles a fufficient quantity to prove, that they were violently diffufed to a great diftance.
From thefe houfes the lightning feems to have tended towards the N. E. for in that direction, at the diftance of about 200 yards, and not fo far from my own houfe, Captain W illiam Provoft was ftruck thereby, ftanding in his own entry, and rendered almoft fenfelefs and fpeechlefs for foitie hours, and, for feveral days, was much affli&ed with a ftupor, giddinefs, and vomiting, and retained a conftant and ftrong tafte of fulphur in his mouth and throat. His child had hold of his cloaths, and his wife was near h im ; but the ftroke appears to have been above the child, as it feems to have ftruck him about the head. N o other damage was done here. P p Mrs.
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M rs. Provoft fays, that the flalh or fire feemed to be as large as a fmall pewter plate, and palled clear through the entry (the doors being open) directed to the northw ard.
On the oppofite fide o f the ftreet, and fomewhat oblique towards the north-eaft, at the diftance o f about 20 yards, M r. Ambrofe Lyon, fail-maker, had, at the fame time, about fix dozen o f bottles o f Port wine broken to pieces.
T h e front o f M r. Lyon's houfe has nearly a fouthweft afpeft: among other conveniences under-ground is a fubftantial arched brick vault, and capacious for a private houfe 5 it is quite clofe, having no light or opening into it, but at the door, w hich faces the fouth, and is always kept locked.-On the weftern fide o f this vault were repofited feveral calks o f wine, moft of them iron-bound j alfo feveral dozens o f rum behind them upon the floor. O n the northern end was a circular tub or cooler, iron-bound w ith three hoops, containing Port wine in bottles. A bout ten feet from hence, on the eaftern fide, nearer the door, and dire&ly oppofite thereto, Hood by itfelf another large circular cooler, 32 inches diameter, and 12 inches deep, bound alfo w ith three iron hoops, containing about fix dozen o f Portugal wine, called , the remainder o f a larger quantity, w hich he had kept in calk for more than tw o years before it was bottled, in w hich laft ft ate it had been for more than three months^ and^ all proper care taken o f i t ; for he is very curious in thele things. Thefe bottles were in* dined upon their lides, for their better prefervation, as were all the others containing wine j and this tub was fixed upon Ikids (pieces of tim ber) about fix inches thick.
In
In half an hour, or lefs, after the great thunder clap, having occalion to go into the vault, upon his entrance, he immediately difcovered the noife of a running drip, and liquor flowing about the floor, which, upon further infpedtion, he found proceeded from the laft-mentioned cooler, the bottles therein contained being broken to pieces, as if done by a mal let, not fo much as one remaining intire of the whole quantity; and the cooler being not very tight, the wine was running out from thence; but, by a quick application o f fuch veflels as were at hand, the re mainder was preferved, and, after clearing it from the glafs, was put into a fmall calk to recover, add ing thereto about a one-third part of Port wine to All up the velfel, fome o f which I have tailed ; and a bottle, drawn from the faid calk, I herewith fend you.
; M r. Lyon did not obferve, at the fame time, any kind of alteration in the faid wine made by ferment ation, or otherwife 5 only that it was vapid or fla t: one bottle of the faid wine was afterwards found among the bottles o f Port in the flrll-mentioned cooler, which was not affedled, but was fine,, and in perfe&ion; nor was any other damage done in the vault, that he could difcover upon the llridlell in quiry.
Captain John Dickinfon, a gentleman in the neigh bourhood, lhared half the calk of the faid wine, which had a fimilar management, was bottled off at the fame time, and had a lefs cool and friendly vault; yet not one bottle of this has hitherto been in anywife damaged.
[ 293 ] that the fufion of metals by lightning is, fometimes at leaft, attended with heat and ignition, as in the cafe of common fufion. And, fince the reading of thofe fadts, I have been more and more induced to fufpedt, that the received opinion of a cold fufion is a vulgar error, tho* too generally adopted, and of very long ftanding. From fome of the circumftances attending thefe fadts, compared with what is to be found in authors relating to the fame fubjedt, I think it poflible both to fhew, whence this opinion firft look its rife, and how it became fo general and at f 295 I the fame time to prove, that there is no clear evi dence for the truth of it from any relations hitherto* publifhed. T he inftances, that are moft generally given o f cold1 fufion, are tw o ; that of a fword being melted in its fcabbard, and that of money being melted in a bag, both the fcabbard and bag remaining unhurt. A great number o f authors have mentioned both the fads,, without giving their own teftimony, or that o f any one elfe, for the truth of them, or defcribing any of the other concomitant circumftances. However, it feems poflible, that lightning might produce effeds fufficiently fimilar to thefe, to give rife to fuch re ports, without our being obliged to have recourfe to* a cold fufion to account for them.
I f at any time the edge or external furface o f a1 fword had been melted, whilft the main part of the blade remained intire, it would have afforded fufReient grounds to aflert, in general terms, that the fword was melted, and yet the fcabbard might have remained unhurt 5 becaufe either the edge or furface o f a fword might be inftantly melted by lightning, and cooled fo fuddenly, as to make no impreflion o f burning on the fcabbard. Metals, as well as other bodies, will both heat and cool fooner, in proportion as they are thin and flender. Very fmall wire w ill inftantly become red-hot, and even melt, and run* into a round globule, in the flame of a common can dle; and it is no fooner removed out of the flame, but it is as inftantly cool. T h e edge of a fword there fore, or even its furface, might be inftantly melted: by lightning, and being in eontad, or rather ftill united to the reft of the blade, which might be ftill* cool, cool, it would part with its heat toofuddetily to pro duce any appearance of burning. ' I was confirmed in this reafoning, by examining the fragments and melted particles of wire fent me by M r. Mountaine. Amongfl them there appeared to be globules o f various fizes, w hich had undergone very different , degrees o f fufion b the largefi: o f thefe had not been fluid enough to put on a fpherical figure; but they approached nearer thereto, in pro portion as they were fm aller: fo that in the fmallefl: granules the fufion was m oft perfed, the globules being very: round and fmooth. T heir fizes continued diminiflfing, till they became invifible to the naked eye; and fome o f them , when viewed w ith a m icrofcope, required a third or fourth magnifier to fee them diftindly.
Some of th e bits o f wire were rough and fcaly, like burnt iron, and were fwelled in thole places where they were beginning to m elt: others continued ftrait, and o f an equable thicknefs; but their outward furface feemed to have undergone a perfed fufion, lo that theie were two or more pieces adhering together, as if joined by a thin folder.
In M r. Pitfold's account o f the eflfeds o f lightning at Darking in Surry, publilhed in the Philofophical Tranfadions *, mention is made o f a limilar fad . H e feys, a fome fmall tacks were foldered together, fix, <e feven, eight, or ten in a clump, as if they had u had fealding metal run over them ."
; is eafy to conceive, how the heat of this fuperficial fufion m ight be fo fuddenly diffufed throughout * -Philof. Tranf. Vol. XLIX. p. 3ir.
C 296 ] the C 2'97 ] the metal it furrounded, which the lightning might not have heated, as inftantly to have reduced the whole to too cool a flats, for any other contiguous body to be burnt thereby .
In like manner, a flrearn o f lightning palling thro' a bag of money, m ight fufe the Surfaces of fuch pieces as lay in its way, and folder a number of them together $ and yet the bag remain unhurt.
A n accident or two o f this kind may have come, by tradition, to the knowlege of fome of the firll col lectors o f marvellous fads, and from them be tran scribed by others, perhaps with additions and im provements. Thus, according to Pliny *, both gold, Silver, and brafs., have been melted in bags fealed up, which were not in the leafl burnt, nor was the wax o f the feals melted : whereas Seneca fpeaks only o f filver being melted in the pocket or purfe, which remained whole and unhurt. Later writers feem to have copied from one of thefe for the moll part, with o u t mentioning their authority.
In the Philofophical Tranfadions are two or three relations, which feem, atfirfl, to favour acoldfufion; but, when duly conlidered, prove nothing conclu sively. T he firft is in a paper concerning the effeds o f lightning at Colchefler, on July 16, 1708; which concludes with obferving, that, " during the fame u florm, four perfons were killed in a boat, that was <c going-from Harwich to Ipfwich ; and that, in one * of their pockets, a watch and chain was melted all " on a lump." In another account, given by Or- lando Bridgman, Efq; defcribing the fame ftorm , it is faid, that " the chain of the watch was melted* « and that no harm or burn could be perceived on « his breeches or cloaths." N ow , if both the w atch and chain were melted all on a lum p, and the pocket unburnt, as m ight be concluded from both thefe accounts laid together, it would be a ftrong argument in favour o f cold fufion: but there is great reafon to fufpedt the truth of the firft-mentioned relation ; becaufe the author o f it writes only from hearfay, being him felf at Colchefter, at feveral miles diftance from where the thing happened. W hereas M r. Bridgman was upon the fpot, and examined one o f the dead bodies him felf very minutely $ and tho' he does not fay, that he faw the body o f him , whofe w atchchain was melted, yet he gives a very ckcum ftantial account o f i t ; and, if the w atch had been melted, as well as the chain, he could not have omitted that particular. It is therefore probable, that the chain only was melted, and that, hanging out o f the pocket, it had left no marks o f burning on the breeches. W e have, in our Tranfadtions, another account o f the effedts o f lightning by D r. Cookfon, o f W ake field *f*, w ho relates, " T h a t the lightning fell on a " box of knives and forks, and melted a great many u o f them, the fheaths being untouched." But the dodtor, in another account, w hich is fuller and more exadt, fays, " the lightning difperfed a great <l many dozen of knives and forks, w hich were put up " in a box, all over the room. Upon gathering them <c up, fome of them were m elted; others fnapped in funder 5 others had their hafts b u rn t; others their c< fheaths either finged or burnt $ others not." From all which circumftances, duly confidered, I think no thing certain in favour of cold fufion can be fairly drawn.
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XXXI.
A n Account o f a Meteor feen a t 
Shefford
